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VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

Doings in Rural Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

STEEXE.
The Itev. Mr. Davis, of Waymart,

preached a very interesting sermon
to a large number of listeners here
at Steene Sunday afternoon.

John Wesley Arnold is visiting
a week with friends at Susque-
hanna.

Don't forget the Ladies' Aid which
will be held at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Alon Wood on Wednesday,
September 1st.

Warren Auckland is getting
ready for a three months' sojourn
in the sunny south.

Gnylon I'orry, of Carbondalc,
visited friends in this section on
Sunday.

Norman Arnold is laid up with a
badly bruised foot, the member
being caught between two cakes of
ice at the Lake Ladoro ice plant
Hi.ttiidiiy.

chinios l)i iiiii'' lias a live-aer- o

field of buckwheat that can't be
beaten in Wayne county.

Look out for a severe winter as
noun are plentiful and are sUuiliis

in early on their night raids in the
corn fields.

li i'. rumored that the l'roinpton
reamery will be running during

tie winter months.
it!'ur Spnne.eiibiirK, or Carbon- -'

(.ale spent Sunday with friends at
Steene. '

'"rank M igloskl is taking his a- -'

(itnii out among the farmers wttli
hi. threshing machine. He says

oat crop is light.
'Pie l'rompton borough father.-
el it .MK'i-la- l meeting Tuesday

leirni'., August .'11st, to decide on
i much talked of stone crushed
roacN.

:r. and .Mrs. Charles Chapman.
I'iitston, were visitors here at

:e last week.
is. George Chapman, of Car- -

ii friends at -- teeue
I. week.

villiani Wright, nf Onrbondalo,
w.is u caller '..ere at Facie on Snt-- i

:'c'av.

LiiKMKU.
.vlr. and Mrs. N. K. iiauso and

d'li'flitei's, Aiarjoiio and '"'ranees,
of iarrisburg. were pleasant
visitors at .the home of .1. W.
If.ii'-- e on August 'Jii and ''7tli.

WiHiam Huglies, of Scninton, is
falling on friends In Prober and

g.

j

eiister Francis, of r.eadlnt:. Pa.,
in company witll Airs, W. (!.

of Gouldsl)oro, were al?o
visitors at the homo of ,1. W.
Jlnuse on Aug. L'.'ith.

lloboit Ilaolton, aged years,
oi' d cf gaiic.orene on August LMth,
i.t the Stile Hospital. Scranton.
Deceased was born in Prober and
was a son of .lolin Hazelton. lie is
survived by two brothers and two
pi tor-- , and all wore, residents of
t'iko county. Interment was made
in the Gilpin burying "ground on
Aug. IMUh, in charge of .1. G. Frey,
undertaker.

Dr. A. .1. Simons had a valuable
horse kicked by another horse while
in the stable a few clays ago and it'
had to be killed.

The new township High School
building is rapidly nearing com- -'

pletion, but there will be no open-
ing of school before Sept. la.

F. D. Waltz has been to Now,
Jersey for peaches and has disposed
of several lots, but prices rule high.

Apples and pears are not an
average crop this season and much
of the fruit is of inferior quality.

The drouth has had a serious ef-

fect on all crops and we need not
look for a reduction in prices.

Work on the state roads in Prober
and (iroenetown is being hustled
along, but snov wPl ii,v again be-

fore the one in Dn her is open for
travel. '

KKLLAAL and IJIJAMAX.
There was no church to-da- y as

our minister is away on a vacation
nnd t'n minister from Ileechor's
c liui' li in Brooklyn, who was to
fill tno pulpit, was called to the city
by a death in bis church.

The social last Saturday evening
at the church added live dollars to
the tie.usury.

Giant Caffory and Alathias Tyler
V ivphoid fever and very little
im: iini'ineiit at this writing.

:'n.sum Teeplo, from Now York,
Im is spending a few days with his

laiuiiv here, will return to tho city
T.o-silay- ,

Air. and Airs. David Stalker and
dau'il'ter Emma, nttoudod tho ro-- ii

me", near' Galilee, Inst Wednes-- d

iy, Aug. ',
widio nauner nnd Sophia Bloom,

who have been at Lake Huntington
Pearly two months, returned homo
last Friday and will eommeni'o
tombing at Brainnn and J'ooky on
Sept. ; tli.

A'ii.5 ICmina Woolhoater teaches
the Kellam school and has a room
with Mrs. D. AI. Stalker.

Mrs. AI. Leo Brnintiu, from
llonesdalo, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at this place.

.Mrs. George Skinner returned
home from Deposit last Friday

Advortlso in Tho Citizen.

sA

PLEASANT MOUNT.

J. H. Kennedy and family have
returned from two weeks' outing
at Starlight Lake In northern
Wayne. During their stay there
they entertained as guests Messrs.
George Harrison and E. Bench
Smith, of Bloomficld, N. J., Dr. E.

Kline. King's county Hospital,
Ln.oklyn, N. Y., G. May Watson,
(.l.ilph, Canada, Pierre Simpklns,
I'n.ozi College, Schenectady, N. Y.,
Leon Potter and Fred McNatnara,
of Thompson, and Uenj. Sands, of
Hancock, and others.

The picnic in O'Neill's grove that
was postponed on account of the
rain, was held last Tuesday, most
successfully.

The picnic of the Sunday Schools
of this place, was held on the
loicb and lawn of the M. H. par-

sonage on Thursday of last week.
Tl.e shower of the early morning
prevented Its being held at ilige-lo- w

Lake as planned.
Ladles' Aid slciety or the Pres-

byterian cliuiiii on Wednesday af-

ternoon of Sept. 1st at the home
l)oi!glass Ya'e.

Ouaiiotiv meeting in the .

clmr'-i- i on Sunday morning.
The second Kennedy reunion was

held at the grove in Uniondale on
Thursday of last week. A very
pleasant day was enjoyed by about
eighty guests. Much credit is due
the President of the1 organization,
fied Kennedy, lor his efllc lent
management. A promise is idven
that next year on Aucei-- t L!uth, in
the same place, a program will he
nt rar.eed. and a brief history of the
Konnedv family given with other
matters of interest. The guests

out of town wore: Mr. and
Mrs. ttenton Cnrev, of Seienton;

;.lohu Sterllnc. WIlhoMSnrrp; Mrs.
Krisbio unci daughter. Cnrbondnlo:
Mr. Wnttncr. Iiimrhamtoi'. Kttie
linger, Scranton, Frank Kennedy

land Mr. Hagley, Cnrbondnlo. beside
'the Kennedys from Vandllng, For-- 1

est City and Creumton.
The Peck reunion was bold on

Friday, Aug. UP.
Mrs. Frank Kennedy and Mrs.

Myron Luhar spent the week end in
.Scranton.

The sudden death of Ellison Peck
of Nagara, cast a gloom over the
community. Aged fifty years and
in the active work of life, suddenly
called to leae all, the v,; II '. one
daughter, an aged father and five
sisters. The funeral wa;
ed by llev. Van Cumpon,
pastor here, and he was left to
test by the side of bis sainted
11:01 her.

Leslie Van C.ivipei), well known
lie w,is operated on for nppen- -

on Thursday of last week, lie was'
re ting comlortamy at last reports.

K. Uuth is seriously 111 at her
home hero, and her sister, Blanche,
of Alount Clair is caring for iter.

Mrs. N. H. Puller is entertaining
Mrs. Alusslenian and two children
from Chill, Indiana.

Airs. Ernest Slocom and Airs.
Grant Stevens and son, Graham, are
visiting at George Graham. They
also entertained Airs. Plesance of
Philadelphia last week.

C. P. Perhani returned to Ruth-
erford on Friday, after two weeks
spent with homo friends and rela-
tives.

Air. and Airs. F. AI. Uigelow are
improving their home by the addi-
tion of a deep porch.

Tyler Ilanklns lost a valuable
horse last week.

Several from hero attended the
Pantist Association at Alaple Grove
last week.

Dr. George Winner, wife and
daughter, Harriet, are spending the
August vacation at the Winner
home.

US WICK AN!) LA Ki: VILLI:.
George Bai'tleson, of Dunmore,

arrived at Uswiek on Saturday. He
visited at Peter Paniol's home and
'ai io to Olnistead's on Wednesday.
Ho visited Morton Pennell on Thurs-
day. Ho will make a general vsit
with other relatives and friends at
Fsvviek and Lakeville. lie was
with Spencer Daniels and another
boy out riding on Alonday when thoy
had an accident. The bolt caino
out of tho doubletree and fright-
ened the horse near Uelneke's. The
horse ran and upset tho wagon, and
threw the occupants out; fortunate-
ly the boys voro not sorlously in-
jured. The carriage was badly
wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Huff, of Tat'-to- n,

and Airs. Novlus, of .Jersey
City, tho hitter's sister, were callers
at Usvvlck on Alonday. They were
enroiito to Lnkevlllo to visit their
aunt. Airs. C. Harris.

Air. Sanders, of Alount Vernon,
N. V.. arrived at his farm at Us-w- ic

k on Alonday.
A man from New York arrived

at the Sanders larm on Wednesday
evening to help with the farm work.
Air. Kline, who has charge) of tho
Sander's farm in Air. Sander's

In Now York, has been quite
111 for a few days. He consulted
Dr. Ely, of Hawley, on Sunday. Ho
is improving.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Mains entertain-
ed quite a number of friends on
Sunday, among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Hause nnd Mr. and Mrs. nun-io- n

and child of Hawley.
Mr. Tallman, of Honesdale, and

Miss Dorothy Woodward, of Hoad-ley'- s,

were pleasant callers at John
Mains home at Us wick on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. William Altemier and Mr.
and Mrs. Rolllson, of Arlington,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Swan on Wednesday.

Christie Plank and Uudle Plank,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who have been
visiting at Arlington, went to Haw-
ley to visit friends on Wednesday.

Mr. F. B. Pennell and Mr. John
Mains were called to Honesdale on
Saturday to bo witnesses on the
Fleming and Fowler suit which was
postponed for two weeks.

Mrs. Slater and two daughters
and son from Jersey City arrived on
Tuesday at Lakeville. They will
he tlie guests of Mrs. C. Harris for
a week or ten days.

Mrs. Geo. Ammerman and two
sons, Frank and Golden, are visit-
ing Mr .Aininernian's sister, Mrs.
Peter Daniels, and family.

Mrs. .1. S. Pennell, of Wilsonvillo
is visiting Mrs. Gilbert Pennell at
Arlington for a few days.

Mr. William Pavoy, who has been
boarding at Mrs. Charles Crane's
for a few weeks and doing some
mason work for U. W. Murphy at
t'swick, completed his job and
wont to Paupac on Thursday to
do some mason work for Mr. llenj.
Klllam.

SIIKUAIAX.
Allss Margaret l'.ronson, of Luues-Imr- o,

Is v li lting Kdna Fox.
All l'o.uis will lead to loiltsd.ilo

next week'. The great Home Com-
ing Week celebration will be hold
then.

MIsh l.ibbio Foster, of Mt. Ver-
non, is visit inj' her sister, Airs. Ceo.
lltchcoek.

Miss Maine Lincoln, who under-
went an operation at the hospital
in Susquehanna some time ago,
was hi ought homo last week, ilie
operation heir.:? n sin cess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Simmons haw
returned to their borne in Shot man.

Air. and M'-s- . George Hewitt, o
New York, are visiting at William
Alr-icU's-

.

The city people will all rcti.,-- !o
their homes in a few days.

Ilev. Air. Alooe and famii.v m.
expected home this cvoek.

Several from this place attended
cauipineeting at Tliomp.--o- n last
Sunday.

Airs. Clearwater visiter lie r dau-'h-te- r.

Alt's. Lewis, in Deposit Lis--

week.
Aliss Louse Lynch is visiting

Iri 'lids in .Mount Pleasant
Several from tbs place attended

the Deposit fair last week.

Tor Infants and Children.
IIig Kind You Have Always Bough?

Bears the aUS"Signature of --&zy&&M

FINANCIAL AI'IB COI'IZJi:

Clooina Stock Quotation-.- .

Money on call was :! per ci nc , tlin
money nnd mercantile paper uneluui ;i'il
in rates. Closing prices of stocks were.
Amnl, Copper... S4'i iorf, & West... :".
Atchison lls:) Northwestern . .Ul
II. & 0 117 Perm. It. Jl ill
Brooklyn It. T.. 79Vj Heading I. .:

Chcs. Ohio.... Hock Jslimd MuVj

C. ,C.,C..i St.L.. 7.1U Ht. laul 137

D. &H VAVs Southern l'ac...DTi
Kile STiTa Southern Hy.... ill
(ien. Klectrte.... HiS'4 South. Hy. pf... 70

III. Central 1517; Suwvr 131

Int. -- Met ll:i Texas Pacific...
Louis. & Nash.. 1.11 Union Pnc!ltlc...L'02
Manhattan 113 U. S. Steel 77--

.Missouri I'ac... 7J'i IJ. S. Steel pf.,.125'a
N. Y. Central... lo'J West. Union.... 71A

Market Reports.
W'HKAT Contract Kr.ule, .spot, Sl.il.OI.
CORN No. yellow, for local trade,

Tt'aTH'ac
OATS Now No. 2. white, natural, in.x

IC'i.c.
U I "IT KB Firmer on top grades; re-

ceipts, l,r,U7 p.ickanc'3; creamery, spert'jls,
i3saJju.; oxtias, "'Jc; thirds to llrsts, i

stuto dairy, coniiuoa to llnest,
..nc. ; proiess, lirsis to specials, :3ia:i.',;

tuetury, seconds to firsts. H'la
'J.':; iniltie.'.iai Su.
ClIKKSi: I'urettleil; rceeipth. hoxe.:.

state, new. full cieam, special, l,i' jalc'e ,

mill, colored, fancy, l,e. ; large, coli.ied,
fane.-- , l.'e. ; iniall, white, fancy, lr.c.i eom-im-

to i'.u.i.I. H'jallUe. ; sUiuis, full to
specials, I'.iil.isC.

IXIOS trie, ular; receipts, W,'MJ caesj
i'enn..yh.inia and nearby, hennery,

white, oUa'ilc. ; gathered, while, 2iijo.;
hennery, brown and mixed, lancy, i,a
ule. ; Kathesed, brown, fair to prime, 'J3a
'Ac. ; western, extra llrsts, SlaSiie.; (lists,
:':a-!- e.; sceonds, iuailc.

POTATO US Weak, good to fancy, per
blil. or bag, Jl.rilJi.a'i; coinmun, .$lal.2."i,
fvveets, per hbl., $l.(0i2.K0; H'r baskei, $a
l.i',.

LIVE rOt'LTHY-rir- m; chickens, broil-
ers, per lb., J7al:ie. ; fowls, HalTc, ; inost-er- s,

llnllU'C.: turkeys, lie.; clucks, 13allo.;
4''C.e, lllalle.

DHUSSUH J'OULTHY-Fir- m on fowl-- ;
lirollers, nearby, fancy, snuabs, pcy pair.
loaDiic. ; 3 lbs. to pair, per b lCCIe. ;

vvc stern, dry picked, l."atKc. ; Ha
l!ie.; fowls, barrels, n'.jnlM-ie,- ; old mint-er- s.

lyip.; spiln,' ducks, nearby, 17a Pe ;

white, per doz,, 51.75ay.7jj fmren
broilers, milk fed. fancy, per lb., aje. ;

com fed, farcy, lilalTc. ; roasting chick-cm- -,

milk fed, Knlu.; corn fed. ir.alue. ;

hCft.n. No. l, Datec.
HAY AND STltAW Stonily; timothy,

p'l' hiindri'l, tievv, imn.; old, Je.ail5;
shippin'T. 75c; clover, iniNed, tXnKic. ; cio--

r. i'"a7ec. ; long ryei si raw, .VjaWe. ; o:'ij.d wljeat. IZai": bmall bale." Cc. k'!n.

Dutch Troops Punish Rebels,
lialavla, Java, Aug. :U. Sharp

has been Inlllcled ujicin the
rebels of the island of Floros by a
Dutch detachment, fifteen member- - of
which wore killed iu an ambush m.( b.v
(ho natives. The Dutch atta iied tn'e
rebels fiercely, and tho natives had 117
men killed.

AND

GOOD ROAD PRINCIPLES.

Some Points That Are of Paramount
Importance.

Mr. Charles L. Wood, civil engineer,
of Columbus, has propared for tho
Board of Supervisors of Lowndes
county, Mississippi, notes on the
working of the public roads which
are of mora than local Interest. He
regards as of paramount importance
the appointment as road commission-
er of a competent civil engineer to
bo in entire charge of the public road
system of a county, including all
bridges, culverts, ferries, canals, etc.
He defines tho duties of the road com-
missioner, advocates lotting of work
for road building and Improvement by
specific contracts after advertising for
bids, and says:

"Tho width of roadbed will vary
with tho amount of trafllc. For a sin-
gle track road It should not bo less
than 12 foot, for a double-trac- k road
not less than feet, including foot-
paths Insldo the ditch lines. The
'rise' or crown of the road should be
about one foot. Tho grade should be
kept under t! per cent or a rise of 6

lei" in 100 feet.
"Work of const ruction should bo

done dining the spring, summer and
early fall mouths, and all new road-
bed left In compact condition for the
winter trai'le. The winter's work
should be limited to repairing,
bridges, npcnlm, dlt'ites and keeping
tin roadbed drained. Uoad work can
bo done during the summer at fully
2." per cent, less than during tho win-

ter.
"A traction otiglne pulling a train

of four to eight wagons can deliver
materials much mure economically
than the one-mul- e two-whee- process
usually ei'iployed. The wagons can
bo moved separately, if necessary,
from the loading place to the road by
animal power, and there into a train
for long distance hauling along the
road. A road scraper or six to eight-hors- e

draft Is absolutely necessary to
the formation of roadbed, and a steam
roller for compacting the same. An
ordinary four-mul- e tarm harrow run
over a muddy ro.ul just as soon as
the mud is stiff enough to bear tho
weight of tho hariovv will do wonders
toward putting the road in good con-

dition. A ditcliing machine is of much
value also, but in lieu of this a four-mul- e

plow may bo used, supplement-
ed by shofels. For moving earth a
short distance two-mul- slips should
be used, for lunger distances two-whe-

dumps, witli an extra team to
load." Manufacturers' Record.

Autos Damage Roads.
There is no doubt that automobilen

do more to damage country loads
than anything else that passes ovor
them. In New York state l.SUO milon
of "good roads" were built. The
antes have torn them up so that it
will cost nearly si.ocn per mile to re-

pair them! 'Iheso roads were built
for business. It is a s.'aanie to have
them torn up for fun The ordi'ii"-;-ston-

macr.d.ui' ro.'d '.i'.l not t

the wear of antes. There is little a.-.-

in building State roads which we
know will bo ruined m a few years.
Farmers are not only in danger tin. a
the autos, but they ce the a vent"
which l"ad to marko-- . torn up bo. ore
their eyes. If the autos spoil t.ia
roads their owners should at b-- it
pay for the damage. A bill before
tho Now York Legislature proposed
to raiso money to cover those dam-
ages by taxing the autos. Rural New-Yorke-

Not Built to Endure.
Even in our cities tho highways are

not built to endure;. They are with-

out solidity of foundation or of satis-
factory surfacing and in constant need
of repair. In tho country there is a
mere slapdash pretence. The roads
are cleared, ploughed, 'iiltivated and
fenced in very much after the manner
of tho fields they traverse. After a
century of this indif-
ference the people are at last wakins
up to the economic waste involved iu
getting about over bad roads.

Result of a Hundred Years.
While Kentucky lias 000 miles of

stone road, it must bo borne in mind
that alio has been nearly a hundred
years building the:.i. or, In other
words, that slio lias built only about
SO miles per annum, whereas, if all
tho money you aro spending annually
on public roads wove spent In build-
ing stone roads at a cost of !??,,000 per.'

mile, you would now bo building about
0G0 miles of btone roaa annually.

Live Issue In Iceland.
Highway improvement it, beccmiug

a live Issue iu Iceland. It Is claimed
that with good roads more than :

acres of land could bu made profit-
able for agricultural pin ; o&os tu.d
that such roads would lead to the de-

velopment of ,tho rich vi.'lns of gii!d
which aro known to oxibt near Rey-
kjavik, tho chief t.eaport.

Across the Continent.
What tho country would like to

have is a great highway from the At-

lantic to tho J'luiilc - one that wo !.)

not bo contiugeat upon tho notion
various States alomj tho routo. a
that would take tho most direct l..;
feasible.

Sucj9ests Automobile Tax.
An automobile tax that geios to the

improvement of roads will help to up-

lift tho farmer us much us a voliauu
of good advice.

His Rank In His Class.
"You said you were No. 1 In your

class," said the nngry father, "and
now the teacher Informs nie you are
at tho foot of It."

"My number iu my class," returned
the wily youth, intent upon demon-
strating the correctness of his claim,
"depends entirely on the end from
which you begin to couut." Chicago
Post.

Paw's Method.
When paw does somethin wrong nn

knows
That mavvil call him down

Ho don't come homo an' bravo tt out
An' throw the things aroiin'.

But ho will kind o' heavo a sigh,
Fer paw 13 mighty slick,

An' look ns though he'd like to cry
An' no' us If ho's sick.

It's then ho talks o' business cares
Till you kin feel tho gloom,

As aunty says, come down tho statra
An' settle In the room,

Till maw begins to feel a throb
O' pity fcr him, so,

Instead o" callln' o' him down,
She cheers film up, by Jo!

Indianapolis Journal.

A Quiet Rebuke.
"Mr. Smith," said the neighbor's

boy, "pa sent 1111; over to borrow your
morning paper."

"Haven't time lo lend It today. Hob-

by," replied Mr. Smith. "Hut here's :

cents. Tell him I'll send over for it
when I need It, same as 1 do when he
borrows the paper." Cincinnati Com-
mercial Trillium.

Flee the Fly.
We do not cate about the Ilea

That once Hew up the Hue.
If he lies llowii It seems to bo

The lleetesl thing to do.

The pes'cv lly Is Hying round.
Worse than tho Ilea Is he.

The Ilea has ilown; hut, we'll ho bound,
We wish the lly would 11 v.

llosliwi Herald.

The Compromise.
She How sweet of you to own that,

you were in the v.r-

lie (UbM'lit niii,il"iil. - Yes. Mother
always taught me thai It was easier
to give in Id a woman than to argue
with lier. 1'etroit Five Cress.

Lotaisland.
The" t II im lh it in I.otu iviil

r If, to Ci'it-- r

Uxl lie a i'iv ;. ar.ee, m ''Vl n'l.' blani
Width n.al.es th !: . .1 1 1. kou.j

A par'ui;. e of n
To wlui h in eoi.te : o care

Nor povulv nor l.ive's
Are cople m irried there.'

l.lppun'iitt's Ai.ivazine.

Easing Hor Mind.
Woman (expecting a call from her

lover) Oh. this waiting is something
terrible! I can't stand it. (To maid)
Sophie, go outside anil ling the bell
three or four limes hard! Meggciulor-fc- r

Blatter.

I

M1M

Old Phone MSB !i

i
m

Watching the Score.
His Wife Have you noticed what ft

peculiar expression George has of
late?

His Mother Yes. I think he has
the bulletin board squint. Chicago
News.

A Case For Vociferation.
Speak gently, as tho poot taught.
Ne'er lift a volco with harshness fraught.
If thun you do tho chances are
You'll find that you have missed your car.

Washington Star.

A Hint.
Latin Instructor (to student trans-

lating) Don't you think It is pretty
near time that you turned the page?
You've rendered tho first five lines on
the nest page already. Punch Bowl.

Slow.
Wo do not care how quick tho girl

To learn. If it's a handsome, him
'Twill take htm from the spring till fall

To teach the lady how to swim.
Houston Poet.

Up to Her.
"Anyway,"' she said, "your heart la

In the light place."
"Well. I hope It Is," be rejoined. "Hy

the way. where did you put it?" St.
Louis

74 BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS.

A CJRAND TOUR OP THE WORI I)

Portraits nf tin-- Rulers of tl'c V urlil

Six Months' trial Subscription lo
HUMAN! LIP!:

A 1,1, FOH (JO CUNTS.
Our wonderful TOl'IJ OC T!!H

WOHLH picture cards dime in water
colors will bring; lo jour view scenes
that cost thousands of dollars and
mouths of iteiual travel - -i( .

These eurd-- t aio made iy a new
I'rentii process which prod .tics pic-

tures simoi'ior to the Dim cheap
earil pictures now on (ho market.

Our 111 LLCS OK TltC WOULD
picture eaicls are printed in boailti-lu- l

colors, each curd representing ji
sopaiaf nullify. The ce liter of
each card is uivon to an
photograph of the Utiler or Presi-
dent of the country. C.eneatli each
picture ! ;i brief Mimming up of
lacts regarding (ho country, govern-
ment, utea, population, .products,
industries etc.

The two complete sots, "TOl'ltOK
TI!H WOULD" and "Ul'LHUS OK
Till: WOULD" and a si months'
subscript ion lo II I'M AX Lll'H for
i()e. Send us :(c. and wo will send

you the "I cards without the maga-
zine.

HUMAN LIFB PUBLISHING CO.,
5110 Atlantic Avenue, - Boston, Mass.

STKADY ACCIMI'LATJOX

ed' funds will wear away the hardest
.ink adversity plants in your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
t lowly but surely deposited with us
will slowly, hut regularly and sure-1- "

win .'5 per cent, interest each year,

v'th its compounding.

FARMERS?; MECHANICS

mm
Honesdale, Pa.

Xow lMioiu" 1 li2;5

Henry Snyder & Son, I

602 & 604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Fa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PR5CES FOR
Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Lambs, Calves and Live Stock.

Apples in Season
A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.

9ywe Pay tlie FreBghtE
No charge for packing tills chair

ll - fold for CASH

al BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE SR

hiat $4.50 each p


